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Board Resolution Format To Open
The Berrien County Board of Commissioners is moving to resume in-person meetings more than a year after COVID-19 pushed meetings to virtual. In response to ongoing restrictions placed into effect by ...
Berrien County Board of Commissioners to return to in person meetings
Five members of The Woodlands Township Board of Directors agreed on a resolution both supporting ... week and set for an online video conference format for Wednesday. Two directors, Ann Snyder ...
Woodlands board issues resolution on 2021 county roads plan
The biggest item for debate this week at the final Florida High School Athletic Association board meeting of the academic year lasted nearly 30 minutes and didn’t give girls wrestling fans around the ...
No resolution yet, but still momentum to get girls high school wrestling sanctioned this year
Stafford County has run into another stumbling block when it comes to its redistricting efforts this year. The county’s Board of Supervisors was to vote on a resolution that would replace a series of ...
Exclusive meetings or town hall? Stafford tries to involve more residents in political redistricting process
Two of three Republican supervisors on the five-member county board have refused to disclose who they intend to appoint to the position. Neither the meeting agenda nor an accompanying resolution ...
Scott County supervisors meet Tuesday to appoint new county auditor. Will not say who
Ellsworth feels by the Board adopting Resolution No. 2021-14 establishing ... Crawford Senior Citizen Program is trying to re-open to serve meals with restrictions in seating for those without ...
Health standard concerns presented to commissioners
A photo contest has been open to Vietnamese and foreign amateur and professional artists to promote the beauty of Vietnamese land and people. The Việt Nam Qua Ống Kính Nhiếp Ảnh Gia Quốc Tế (Vietnam ...
Contest launched to showcase the beauty of Vietnam through the lens
The district’s board on Tuesday approved a resolution for a one-time stipend ... the annual June celebration will be in a drive-through format. Greek Fest has been a mainstay during the summer ...
SACS board approves stipends for employees for ‘extra work’ during pandemic
LOUIS– The St. Louis City Board of Aldermen will address gun violence among other issues at today’s meeting. The aldermen will vote to pass a resolution ... restaurant to open in the ...
Board of Aldermen to renew commitment to reducing violence
Instead, the school board asked a mediator to run online conversations to guide the community toward a resolution ... board for keeping the schools open during the pandemic.
Cambridge voters back pro-mascot school board candidates
The Sarpy County Courthouse, Courthouse Annexes, 1102 Building and Sheriff’s Office will be closed May 31 in observance of Memorial Day. All public safety/emergency services (sheriff’s jail ...
Holiday closings
FILE – In this April 29, 2021, file photo, students line up to enter Christa McAuliffe School in Jersey City, N.J. Children are having their noses swabbed or saliva sampled at school to test for ...
Illinois State Board of Education pushes for in-person learning this fall
The Montana Board of Regents will meet Wednesday to take up a resolution to direct the Commissioner ... to the provision of full implementation of open and concealed carry of firearms on the ...
Montana Board of Regents to consider lawsuit over HB102, guns on campus bill
Reducing news to hard lines and side-taking leaves a lot of the story untold. Progress comes from challenging what we hear and considering different views.
Today’s Premium Stories
Coronavirus LATEST News UpdatesHaryana records 39 more deaths, 640 new casesHaryana reported 39 coronavirus-related deaths on Monday, bringing the toll to 8,751, while 640 fresh infections pushed the ...
Coronavirus News Updates: Over 31 lakh vaccine doses administered today, total crosses 23.5 cr, says Centre
The Illinois State Board of Education has unanimously ... “We welcome this resolution with open arms.” Olympia Superintendent Laura O’Donnell said, “This is certainly the right call.
Watch now: Central Illinois superintendents react to return of in-person teaching
The retailer is offering massive discounts sitewide on just about everything — TVs, headphones, kitchen items, even new summer styles. Don't miss out! And if you want to score free shipping while ...
Walmart just dropped a truckload of incredible weekend deals — save up to 80 percent!
DOWD: Chamber details new mask recommendations and guidelines According to the letter, 80% of the Mattoon board approved the merger resolution ... after-hours business open houses.
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